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August 26, 1970 
Mr. Joe Glenn 
Heights Church of Christ 
120 East 16th 
Houston, Texas 77008 
Dear Joe: 
Thank you so much for being such a congenral ·host during my 
recent visit to Houston. I thoroughly appreciated the Monday 
evening service and believed it to be one of the very best 
youth meetings I have ever attended. Your o~n personal leader-
ship; as well as that of Phil Clayton, showed through very 
clearly. Thank you for letting me be a part of that special 
effort. 
·r regret I did not ge~ more opportunity to visit both you and 
Phil. Lamar Wiggington, a personal friend of ming, needed 
some help that very evening about which I talked and counseled 
with him and his wife ~ntil 2 a. m. I appreciated you under-
stanaing the situation. I look forward to another opportunity 
when we can be together. 
llxpress my personal thanks to your- , elders and to Phil Clayton,/ 
It was a pleasure being with you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
